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ticket Offlcwr

City Office 428-
Broadway

DEPOTSf
lib A Norton 8U

and
Ukloa SUOom

Departs
Cr Paducah i >r 745 as
Ar Jacklono 1230 p-

Ar Nashville NN V 130 pn-

Mr Mempbla tw 330 p-

Ar lllckman v 136 pit
Ar Chattanooga 927 pn

Lr Paducah 0 210 p-

Ar Nashville py1 hUI 865 p-

Ar JoIemphlo 840 p-

Ar Hickmnn NT 836 p-

Ar Chattanooga ° 1 r TO 244 a-

Ar Jackson 1Ie 736 pm
ArAtlanta 710 as
Lr Paducah ih 600 p-

Ar Murray > > 1r r 732 pm
Ar Pari 916 pa

Arrival
Arrives 126 p m from Nashville

Memphis and all Southern points
Arrive 816 p m from Nashville

Memphis and all Southern points
7CO a m train connect at Hol-

low Itock Jct with chair car and
Duffct Droller for Memphis

210 p m train connects at Hoi
low Rock Jct with chair car and
Buffet Broiler for Nashville

F L Wlland Clty Ticket Agent
USD Broadway

B B Burnham Agent ruth and
Norton 8U

n M Prather Agent Union Depot

I 0 TIME TAHLK

Oonctcd to November Mth 1000
Arrive Poducak

Louisville Cincinnati oast IC2am-
Loulsvlllo 416 pm
Zxmlavlllo Cincinnati east 010 pm
ftlpblo N Orleans south 128 pm
Uphli N Orleans south 1120 am
Mayfield and Fulton 740 am
Cairo Fulton Mayfield 800pm
Princeton and Eville 610 pm
Princeton and Evllle 416 pm
Princeton and Hopvlllb 900 am
Cairo St Louts Chicago 735 am
Cairo St Louis Chicago 800 pm
Metlls Carbdalo St L 11 00 am
Mcflli Carhdalo St L 235 pm

Irfnvr Paducah
Louisville Cincinnati east 133 am
Louisville 760am
Louisville Cincinnati catllIi am
Memphis N Orleans south 367 am
Memphis N Orleans south 616 pm
Mayfield and Fulton 420 pm
Majrflold Fulton Cairo 630 am
Princeton and Evllle 133 am
Princeton and Evllle 1126 am
Princeton and llopvllle 340 pm
Cairo St Louis Chicago 010 am
Cairo St Louis Chicago GO pm
Metlls Carbdale St L 940 am
Metlls Carhdale St L 420 pm

J T DONOVAN Agt
CltrOmw-

R If PRATHRR Agt
Union Depot

BT LOUIS AND TENNKSSE-

HmFn PACKKT COMPANY
Incorporated

EXCURSION TO TENNESSEE>

RIVER
1iI ltsteamer Clyde every Wednesday at

6 p m-

Steamer Kentucky every Saturday
at 5pm-

Daly 1800 for the round trip of five
days Visit the Military National
perk at Plttsburg Landing

For any other Inforniatla apply to
the PADUCAH WHARFBOAT CO
agents JAMES KOOER Su-

ptKILLTHECUGH
AND CURETH LUNGS

wmDRKINGSN

1 5D4tslooCOLDS
AND All THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES

GVAIlANTEEO sATlsrACTOnY
OR MONfV REnNDFPAt-

llBhIiIi WaWlTTlMORB

REAL ESTATE
AGENCY

fREB

REAL ESTATE PRICE LIST
Vfli Ssadof Tsig1 oat for it

rIiIAIS3S FRATERNITY CLOG

M1cM ilX-
b

TilE FOURTH

ESTATE
Novelized by

FREDERICK Rr TOOMBS

From the Great Play
of the Same Name by
Joseph Medlll Patter
Ion and Harriet Ford

igOO by Joseph MedlllICopyrUIH mil Harriet Ford

Continued From Last Issue

CHAPTER IV
HE declaration of the newT I owner of the Advance that

1 ho was no less a personage
than tho blacklist victim ofI

years back created the sensation that
would n cannon shot In tho dreamy
solitude of the sylrau dells of Arcady

Dupuy toll back as though struck by
n violent blow And Indeed ho and bis
interests would have every reason to
believe ho now know full well that
they had In all truth a now enemy to
combat an enemy that would cost
them dearly It bo were to be van ¬

quishedYouyou are Jerry Dolan and you
own tho Advance the lawyer cried
chokingly What are wo coming to
ncxtr be finally managed to say after
a desperate effort to calm himself

Jerry Nolan for none other than the
old time strike lender It was enriched
by his mining operations In tho rock
ribbed Nevada hills thrilled with the
realization that he was now In n post
thou to strike terror Into tho hearts
and souls of those who bad attempted
to destroy him and his loved ones lie
knew that be hid In his power the
men who had almost succeeded In their
designs against him twclvo years be
fore

McIIenry at first even more puzzled
than Dupuy end who was bending for¬

ward with an expression of deepest
Interest and concern Implanted on his
features began to understand the sit ¬

nation more clearly wheu hohcard his
now employer say In a volco that pul¬

sated with determination
Yes Ed Dupuy I am Jerry Dolan

and I am back In the old town to pay
my respects to my friends and anJ
hU voice shookto my enemies

Tho wholo truth now dawned upon
tho amazed McIIenry and also upon
Dupuy who had been dealing with
men long enough to know that his
only successful pose at the present
momentous time would bo a concilia ¬

tory one Ho must at all hazards
smooth over this dangerous factor In
ttho citys affairs the returned Jerry
Dolan and persuada him that ho was
now his friend

Well well Dupuy began Ingrati ¬

atingly simulating a sickly smile
this U a roost Interesting meeting

most lntercsitlnii indeed Hojaugjied

as loudly as thenervously contracting
muscles of his throat would permit
But It Is time nqw to let bygones be

bygones oh crrroh lie again
thrust forward hand that the
newspaper proprietor had refused to

answered the newcomer In
hU deep strong voice NolanI with
an N and not D on to front end
of It my name now I bad to
change It Ho stopped abruptly pad
again directed his dark eyes menac
ingly on the face of the man opposite
him After a few moments bo can Un ¬

ued You see Ed Dupuy I was
blacklisted ns Dolan Likely youll
remember that

and seizing Du
pus hand held It firmly McHenry

L

at ono side witnessed with adTitfnt
shock what be understood as Nolan
sudden resolvo to as Dupuy had lug¬

gested let bygones Uc bjgonM else
why should he shake hands with tho
man 7 Dupuy also felt a thrill of pleas-

ure
¬

even of triumph as the one time
chairman of the Street Railway Work-

ers union warmly shook his baud
Dupuy smiled and bowing pleasantly
essayed to withdraw his hand from
Nolans grip and step away But his
smile turned to a wrinkled contraction
of his facial muscles Indicating
cutest pain The giant hand of the
exstriker exminor was closing with
crushing force around the lawyer lob
byists lingers and knuckles It trill
not cease to crush try ns Dupuy
might to wrest his hand free At the
moment when ho felt that ho must
scream In his pain or else cringingly
plead for mercy Nolans grip partially
relaxed and be swung Dupuy to QUO

tide A grim smile made Its 111Into
tho furrows won by uttering and phi ¬campI ¬

ed Nolans visage
You see Im stronger than you now

Ed Dupuy just ns you was stronger
than too UyqltQ years agoyou and
Bartolmy between you A great sigh
escaped him as ho finished

Dupuy now having freed bU band
rubbed It smartly with tho other to
restore the circulation to the flattened
veins He wheeled away to pick up
his overcoat

Nolan now addressed McIIenry who
bad seated himself at bis desk

youre tho managing editor
Yfs sir
Well I just want to tell you that

that was a true article you end nbout
that old hypocrite Judge Bartolmy
this morning bo stated to McIIonry

Havo another tomorrow and strong ¬

cr Another Idea came to him and
ho added Who was it got up that
ono today

Dupuy felt ho must come to Mo

Henrys rescue
A young man who has since resIgn-

ed
¬

ho Interjected for the managing
editor Both McHcpry and Dupuy i

wero growing uneasy at the trend of
Nolans thoughts and words A
glimpse Into the cranium of them

relenINlNolan appeared distinctly surprised
at two things flrst that the writer of
tho story had resigned second that
Dupuy should be so familiar with theI
flintier He took a step toward tho
latter

Resigned ho asked In reverberat ¬

ing tones now do you know Be-

fore Dupuy could answer Nolan wheel ¬

ed on McIIenry Is It so what Dupuy
Bays be asked of tbo managing ed-

Itor
¬

Yes sir-

Wbati his naraor
Wheeler Brand
What did ho resign for
Some of the big advertisers forced

him to admitted McHcnry calmly
A look of understanding flitted

across Nolan face Ho shifted his
glance from Mcllcury to Dupuy Then
with a significant smile bo said

1 sea you ate still on the job Ed

oil JVRKY UOLAXHACK I V TOirV jTO IUV UY KKSPEOTa TO try I

FKlXXUtS AJVDJV EXEUIES

Mr
the

graspNolan

n
Thats

too-

Nolnnrucbed out

that

Dupuy
Wel Its busiqcsa began the lob ¬

byist defiantly But Nolan would not
listen to him Thoughts vastly more
important than conjecture as to Du
pure motives now crowded his brain

Where is Brand nowt bo asked
sternly of McHeury

I think Ihp is In tbo local room now
sir pointing to the door at his left

Tho now proprietor strode Impulsive
ly to thet doorway and called at the
top pitch of his powerful voice
Wheeler prand Wheeler BrandsJ

a

As he had hurried from tbo manag ¬

ing editors room fitter his dismissal
from tho Advance Wheeler Brand
struggled valiantly against a save ot

C Cigar JUANITA AIlSiQCk5cI11-

IJ1c Waneta
l4IIIIH O1I4DD Y titoIuYOOMDANX aepiporrtled I

I s Distributors

Ir

dTscouragemenl TEal IliaTTeil h1manti
for a moment or two threatened to
overwhelm Discharged for beating
tho town on the story of the year he
muttered Well Ill try to get on
across the street be concluded
across the street meaning the Guard

Ian the bitter rival of tbo Advance
He Went to one of the long oak tables
in tho city room whero bo seated
himself next to illgglns the leading
police reporter ot the paper and tie
gan nervously to finish the story of a
new bank merger on which be bad
been worfclng when summoned by Mc¬

hoary When ho finished bo laid flue
pages of copy on tho city editors desk
lie dragged a chair to a window sat
down and gazed moodily down at the
crowds of people hurrying along the
street below

It was not his dismissal from the
start which chiefly concerned him tie
was certain of obtaining another post
lion In tact hit reputation along
Newspaper row was such and bo
felt justifiable pride nt the thought
that he would be at work within twen¬

ty minutes after leaving the Advance
offlco if ho BO desired But what did
occupy his mind to the exclusion of Hi

most everything vise was tbo consid
oration of what view Judith Bartclmy
would take when sho heard the news
of his dismissal She had warned him
that ho was sacrificing his future lin
his attacks on tbo powers that be
Undoubtedly now she would be con-
vinced as some of his friends had al ¬

ready endeavored to convince her
that after All be was a fanatic an
impractical dreamer who could not
accomplish his ambition to right what
he bellowed to be great wrongs who
could not mocover escape summary

I
dismissal1 from his paper But he
must 50 on IIo would go on Ho
would go that very night to a news
paper that would not suppress nor
qualify the truth one that would not
distort facts nor misrepresent a sit-
uation lu order tp deceive the public
to which It was its duty to give tho
truth Yes and be would show the
big thieves of the city that even It
thug managed to remain superior to
the law at least they could not remain
superior to public opinion The time
had come when

Wheeler Brand Wheeler Brand P
The voice of Nolan came to his ears
above the ticking of the telegraph Inv

struments and the clicking of type-
writer keys Brand started from his
sent Ho did not recognize for voice
nor did any ono olso In the smoky city
room as curious upraised faces around
him testified tt came from the man
aging editors room however so he
hastened to respond wondering what
it could mean

Brand entered McHcnrys office and
faced the three men his surprise in-

creasing as ho saw from the attitudes
of McIIenry and Dupuy that n huge
rawboucd bronzed faced stranger ap¬

parently dominated the situation
el7 said Brand inquiringly tot

tbo stranger whom he pjuciU aa tho
owner of tho voice because be knew
It had not been McUenrys or Du

puysI
am Nolan tbo new owner greet

td tho stranger
Brand stepped forward and offered

his hand which Nolan grasped
How do you do Mr Nolan the

reporter greeted him endeavoring to
figure just what the mysterious pro
ending portended

Nolan went straight to the point
So youve been Ored for that Bar¬

tclmy article have lOUr bo asked
Yes sir

Nolan turned nnd shot a triumphant
lace at McIIenry and Dupuy Then

I

JFrom now on you tit here

he caused tbo blood to rush almost
bllndlngly Into the head of the young
reporter when ho swung around
grasped Brands arm drew him over
to the managing editors chair beside
which that official was standing and
said Well 1vo got another Job for
you Nolan put both bands on
Brand shuulders and by main
strength forced him down heavily Into

tho chair from now on you sit
hero ho announced 1ouro manag
log editor now-

Continued in Next Issue

rurs PILUSJ riiKst
Williams Indian nlo OIntment willPileseuroU absorb the tutnPr allays itching

At l11Je cts u 11 pOUlttCI gives In
atnnt relief Williams Indian 1118
Ointment III prepared for rjlo and
IlhiIll6 Rt the pr11ate pads Bins bYjviillum

J11hold by tttPfu CO
f
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SENATE PASSES

DEUEEHS BILL

itoviniNO THAT iipxns m is-
SUED roil WATERWAY

fnnl Sailing Certain For Tills Meas-

ure
¬

In house Whtro lx rlincr
Has Many Friends

VOULI WAIT FOR FEDHRALr11D

Springfield III Jan 13Senntor
Schmidts depp waterway bill which
Is tho Deneen measure passed the
monty by a vote ot 28 to 16 The bill
provides that tho bond Issue of
20000000 authorized by tho peo-

ple at tha general election In 19Qf
hall be Issued and that tho work of

ipnstructlng a deep waterway from
Lake Michigan to the Illinois river
shall proceed without waiting for
federal ala Tho bill will havo a
fight In tho house whero Senator
lorlmers fgrlends who want noth-
Ing dono until federal aid Is secured
are stronger than in the senate

The senate aavuucud to third rend-

Ing tho Oglesby direct plurality prl
mary election bill changed so as to
meet the requirement of tho supreme
court by providing that voters shall
decldo how many members of the
lower house they will nominate for
emulative voting and for tho regis-
tration by affidavit of voters In cities I

which have election commissioners
Lieutenant Governor Oglesby gra

eled down all amendments to tho
jlll and it will pass

The houso committee of fifteen at
1130 oclock decided to report out
tho Staymatcs Democrat direct prl
nary election bill but loaded down
with amendments A minority of tho
committee will report out the bill of
Representative Walter Lantz Demo-

crat I

BANK PRESIDENT

1V P KHAHSHAW JU TIPPED
FOIL iOSITIOX

Likely tUs fend Meclmnlcs and Farm-
ers

¬

Savings hank of
This City

Attorney William F Dradshaw
Jr Is tipped for president of tho
Mechanics and Farmers Savings
hank to succeed Mr B II Scott
whoso illness prevents him from at
tending to tho duties ns president
Pho directors will meet next Tues
day for the purpose of electing odl
cers for tho bank It Is also said
that It elected to tho presidency of
tbe bank Mr Dradshaw will accept

ir Dradshaw is ono of the most
prominent of the younger lawyers
if the city and If elected will make

the youngest bank president in the
Hy

Shako oft tho grip ot your old
one my Nasal Catarrh by using Elys

ream Balm Then will all the swell
ng and soreness be driven out of tho
under Inflamed membranes The fits

of sncozlng will cease and the dlS
hargo as offcnslvo to others as to
oursclf will bo stopped when tho

a uses that produce it aro removed
oanllnce9 comfort and renewed

icalth by the use of Cream Sold by

malloc1lty
York

Every time w < tvo a epongo It to
ninth us of some mon wo know

COUGH

INSURANCE
J RECALL CHE6Y JUICE Is the

most economical Insurance against

cqughJ jpu can get One Urge

bottle will infuse a whole family

against coughs colds and grippe

for a whole year Cheap Insurance

Isnt It The first doseJust one

teaspoonful will relieve your cough

6 four dosjwiH stop your cough
and a twentyfive cent bottle will

break up the worst cold you ever

had and we guarantee It like all the
Rcxall Remedies In that if you are

not perfectly satisfied all you have

to do Is return the boue and get
your money

REXVLL CHERRY JUICE COUGH

SYRUP U pleasant to take tart and
tastyAnd children tike It

Per bottle ZSc SOc 100

W B McPHERSQNS
Drug Store

A rric ienor of
the first rank

I
NYVor1d Dea2JI

Slezaknow
y

While New York audiences are crowding to hear Slezak

at 500 a seat you wherever you are can hear him
in the principal tenor ariasbutnot only in one opera

front all the more prominent operas that he singsIi

Ask your dealer to play for you Slezaks rendering

of Celeste Aida the most beautiful and best known

aria from Verdis masterpiece
Only on Amberol Records can you get Grand Opera

as it iis meant to be played and as it it played at the

Metropolitan Opera House And only on the Edison r

Phonograph do ypu get Amberol Records y

Avnlf >roa
the cabInet of this mUIICallftejtrumeal
several anishea of Oak
both Edison Standardand

Any Edllo dealer will be ead totr the Slezak Rocordl on

the Ambor tabear Ihera tody Ttero ate > on dealer everywhere

Edlwnihonographs112SOtoS2eeoa EdlsonStandMReconls 35-

KdlJon Amberol Records play twice tti load 5 SO

Edison Grand Opera Record 75 and 100 j

Get complete catalog from roof dealer or from ns

National fkonotragb Co7S LaVeild Arena Oraofe NJ

14 CHRISTMASGIFT
HOLIDAY RATES now on Tills notlco cUpped and presented on or
boforo December 28 1009 will bo accepted ns 1400 part payment on

combined scholarship or 900 on slnglo scholarship at tho Old Rel-
iableDMUGHONSSSCOLLEGE

A M ROUSE Manager Paducah Ky 314316 BroadwTI

AX EASY AND HAIIMIKSS WAY
TO WAHICKV TUB HAW

Who does not know of tho vofjuo at
sago and sulphur for keeping the hoi
dark soft glossy and in good condI
Hen As a matter of fact sulphur Js
a natural element of hair and a do
flclcruqy of It In the hair Is held bj
many scalp specialists to be connected
with lot4 of color anA vitality of Uu
hair Unquostlcmably there Is nc
better remedy tor hair and seem 1

troubles opeclally prematoiro gray
train than sage and sulphur If prop
erty prepared Tba Wyeth Chonrictu
company 74 Cortlandt St New York
Coy put up an ideal preparation of
auto kind called Vjeth8 Sago and

tnvidnuggilds
tor Is sent direct by the manufaoturcn
upon receipt of prim For Kflo and
rooommeaded by W J Gilbert Spe
clad Agent

JOSEPH RBITZ

1IOXUUU CITIZEN OF EVANS
VlLilJC IS DEAII

Fouler of Col CJJps J llvitz Mrs Lei

Ictlt Sirs Clarence Graves and
Miss IAIIII Itvltz

Mr Joseph J Helix 73 years old
a pioneer citizen of Kransvlllo hid
died at 3 oclock yesterday aftcrnoo
of Infirmities Incident to advance
age Ho was the father of Col Gu
J Ilcltz Mrs Leo Petit Mrs Clar-
e co Qravea and Mss Lena Kelt
ail of Paducah

A telegram received yesterday an
uounclng his precarious condltlo
called his phlldrpn to his bedside be
foro deaths summons came Mrs
Petit was unable to go Tho funora
and burial Worn held there this qfte
noon

A Traveling Salesman
H F Deers 617 7th Ave Peoria

III writes I have been trouble
for some tlmo with kidney trouble
so severely at times I could scarce
ly carry my grips After using on
bottle of Foleys Kldnoy Pills I hay
been entirely relieved and cheerful
ly recommend them to all Foley
Kidney Pills aro healing and anti
septic and will restore health an
strength Gilberts drug store

RUBBER STMFS

All kimhq of Rubber
Stamps mado to order
Including FICSIUIIE OF LOCI

SIGNAtURE SealsI brata
stencils sanitary milk

Ii checks linen markers
daters numbers etc

I

UIn Orders 5lyea Pronpi

I
IHcoiiii

DIAMOND STAMP WORKS

fWtttlrtH a inlets a68

Some men boast of their luck be¬

cause none of their relatives ever
visit them

Hope Is tho magic lantern which
often shows impossible pictures

ST VIXCKXT AOADEMV
UNION COUNTY KV

S Boarding School for Young

i Ladles and Children
Modern Equipment Music

Drawing and Painting Short ¬

hand and Typewrltingare taught
according to the best improved
methods Tho Maternal discip ¬

line unites a careful training of
S character and manners with In¬

1 o telligent and physical develop
ment For Catalogue Terms
etc address

SISTER SUPERIOR

HOTEL 5

STDENIS
BROADWAY and litb STREET

NEW VQRK CITY s
Wltkln Etir Arm of Ricer Point ef-

Uttreit half mock from WMtitnukfr-
S mlnutto walt ef Db ppliut UUtrL-

lsowuj rous rsrepncr 0r Wldnq
CVMntocttUo Appointment Courteous
arict 1I1ulIUh IIUITOplldlo

BOOKS SOO PER DAY AID UP

VSri ConimortloBK Sample
Room at n B onalile hates

J EUROPEAN PLAID
Table dHoto Breakfast 80c

WM TAYLOR SON Iiic

d

FOR SALE
4 room frame house on Broad
street with stable and all out
buildings In good condition
Price 4950 200 down and
balance same as rent
6 room frame dwelling on
South Eleventh street In splen ¬

did neighborhood house In
good condition Price = 1400
4 room frame cottage In sub¬

urbs within a halt block of car
line Price 11300 small
cash payment and balance to
suit the buyer
6 room brick souse 60 foot
lot South Eighth St 92750

WILL R HENDRICK

CUT FLOWERS
On + Bloom

Roses Carnations Chrys-

anthemums Narcisais
Hyacinths

BLOOMING PLANTS

Narcissis Hyacinths Aza-
leas Poinsettias Bego ¬

nias Cylcmes Primroses

iI

IIII SchmausBros

Doth Plies IMk


